Inhibition of heme aggregation by chloroquine reduces Schistosoma mansoni infection.
Adult Schistosoma mansoni digest large amounts of host hemoglobin and release potentially toxic heme inside their guts. We have previously demonstrated that free heme in S. mansoni is detoxified through aggregation, forming hemozoin (Hz). Possible mechanisms of heme aggregation and the effects of chloroquine (CLQ) on formation of Hz and on the viability of this parasite have now been investigated. Different fractions isolated from S. mansoni, such as crude whole-worm homogenates, total lipid extracts, and Hz itself promoted heme aggregation in vitro in a CLQ-sensitive manner. Treatment of S. mansoni-infected mice with CLQ led to remarkable decreases in total protein, Hz content, and viability of the worms, as well as in parasitemia and deposition of eggs in mouse livers. These results indicate that inhibition of formation of Hz in S. mansoni, by CLQ, led to an important decrease in the overall severity of experimental murine schistosomiasis. Taken together, the results presented here suggest that formation of Hz is a major mechanism of heme detoxification and a potential target for chemotherapy in S. mansoni.